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uThat's.not the reason I'm so anxious
'to.'i ho said. "It's --because' Im fond
of you. I love you, tfosie." ,

'"Why, how can you Bay such a" v ' . ,thing?"
. "Oh, I know, you heard I was

but I'm not," he eagerly ex- -

plained. "That was all a joke. 1

can't explain it all now. Will you
' .marry me, Josie?" ,

"What!"
"I mean it; honestly, I:do! What

I've needed, all along, was an incen-

tive.".
He was very 'earnest; perhaps ho

was not quite aware that ho was
slipping into words which she might
possibly remember. "

"What I've needed all along was an
incentive something to work for.
Thatjawhat I've needed all my Jife.'
My er grandfather had .something
to work for and he handed ft down

'to his children; now I want something
. to work for, which I can hand down

to 'OUr "
"Why, Mr. Jones!" He did not even

know that she was blushing. He was
far too much in earnest.

"Don't call mo Mr. Jones. You
'know what I want you to call mo. Go
on. Let me" hear you say it, as you
used to say it."

. "Jackson?"
. , ."No; call mo 'Broadway!'"

"Why? Do you still love Broad- -

way?"
"I don't quite know," he answered

as he , gently drew her toward him
and then kissed her.

She did not resist or protest.
"Come on," he presently suggested.

'

"Lot's; you and ihe go get some ice-

cream soda, too." '
k

THE 'END.

FOR YOUR DEN ff5 Beautiful Colic uc Pennants CJr

Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 In.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 In x 21 in.

All best quality felt with felt head-
ing, streamers, letters and mascot ex--

ecuted in proper colors. This splendid
assortment sent 'postpaid for 50 cents
and 5 stamps to pay postage. Send
now.

Howard Specialty Co.
Dayton, Ohio.

I FIRST PRIZE I

FOR
UTAH MADE CANDY

WAS AWARDED

KEELEY
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Open All Night Telepbono Was. 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKEHS AND

EMUALMERS
N6w Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE CflY

Follow the Crowds to I

Beautiful

LAGOON
Natures Wonderland I

Decoration Day I

MAY 30th
Fresh Water Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Bowling, Roller Skat- Iing; Free Dancing in the mammoth open air pavilion.' Famous H

Trout and Chicken dinners at the. Cafe. Road Race with observa- - H
tion train at 10:00 a. m. H

Miss Viola's Animal Circus in the Monster Airdrome, H
Trains leave Bamberger Electric Depot every hour on the H

hour until one o'clock, after one o'clock every thirty minutes. H
I

To the Contractor, Builder I

or Supply Man I
s

. A Daily Press Clipping Service covering the entire territory in which, H'..: he operates is absolutely essential. Our bulletins compiled daily at a . H
nominal monthly cost put our subscribers in i?nmediate touch with all H
.contemplated constructio?i work in the 'western and intermountain coun- - .'-- . 'H

. try. We cover eleven great states Prompt, efficient , reliable service
t S

' lt ASK 'FOR DETAILS .";' 1,. is. M

"'

. ;:,;' ' ..'.. '. Utah Publicity Co. Inc.

;
"-

-.- ,; Inter-Mounta- in Press Clipping Bureau 1
. ; . I

" Boston Btdg.j Salt Lake, Utah H
l jB


